Finding subsidiaries

Check if the Danish Trade Council has pre-made list: https://thetradeckouncil.dk/publikationer (in Danish)
From the filter menu, choose only the country and press ‘Anvend filter’ – please note, that not there’s not a list of subsidiaries (‘datterselskabsliste’) for all countries.

If there’s not a list – or if the list is too old – use the company database ORBIS.
Find the link via https://www.baaa.dk/library/e-resources > ORBIS

Step 1: Limit to the country of the parent company:
Menu ‘Geographic’ (‘World region..’ > Choose country > press [OK])

Step 2: Menu ‘Corporate ownership’ > ‘Shareholders with’ > ‘Foreign subsidiaries’
Step 3: Choose ‘The subsidiary is located in a specific country or region’ > Choose the country [OK]

Step 4: Press ‘Results’ for a list of the companies with subsidiaries in the chosen country

Step 5: Link to each company to find information on the individual subsidiary

Step 6: Link to the profile of the subsidiary